
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KKGCLAK CORRESPONuENCK.
The high water spoils fishing, tlic raius

raised the river seven feet.
A number of persons went from here on

Dale's Niagara excursion.
In Andy Kauffman's office, Squire Grier

mamed Jake Jones and Anna Eliza Mat-

thews, both colored.
Alt. Zion A. M. JS. church will ucijin its

camp meeting in Klugh's Grove, August
12. Win. Baker " lets " the refreslunent
stands.

The Herald advocates the vaccination of
every c'lild in town at the public expense
if necessary.

A valuable colt belonging to John I.
Mann, of Manor township, died on Sunday
rather .suddenly.

Squire Frank sent Michael Frey, ar-

rested for being drunk and disorderly,
to cool oil in the lock-u- p. More, next tinii',
Michael.

The foundations for the Fifth street
house arc already dug and all ready

for the masons.
Daniel Hoke's little nephew, of Wiights-ville- ,

started to run in out of the rain last
evening. In his haste he struck his toe
against a hatchet sticking in some logs
and nearly cut it oil.

Last evening a horse belonging to Mr.
Paul Bletz, became balky and would not
cross the gutter at Fourth and Walnut
street, lie reared up and finally capped
the climax by laying down. It took nearly
an hour before they could force him to
cross the gutter.

Mr. William II. Long, aged 41 years, 8
months and 12 days, died at his residencs
this 12:15 a. ra., of consumption. He has
been au invalid for over four years, but
his determined will would not allow him
to give up until about a week ago, and
ever since then his death has been hourly
expected. He was a member of the F. & A.
M. Columbia lodge. No. 2S", the mcnibcis
of which will attend lo his business, look
after his wife and thiee small children
which he leaves, and attend to his funeral
rites, lie will be buried on Friday HDXt

from hj& home, at 2 p. in.
ThoVkr Hoys baseball club was reor-

ganized yesteiilay with the following
players and their respective positions :

Catcher, Dave Grcenwald ; pitcher, J. 1).

Slade ; hhort stop, .1. Kissinger ; 1 base,
II. tfkfcn ; 2 l.isc, F. Stuckcr ; '! base, E.
Iliteshuo ; left lield, G. Ilipney ; contic
liold, C. Conly ; right lield, .1. (Jline. If
S he second nine of the Ironsides will ac-

cept a challenge to play this coming Sat-urdi.- y

afternoon the Our IJoys will send
them one. Whil.s practicing yesterday
afternoon the regular catcher of the club,
Grcenwald, and the change catcher Skeen,
were disabled by having their lingers
split open by a pitched ball striking them.

Last evening company C held its regular
monthly inspection, and the arms and
the equipments of the men pronounced to
be in a first-clas- s condition. Capl. Case
made two appointments, which jrivo entire
satisfast ion to the members of the com-
pany. L. II. Fondersinithbcingappointed
quartermaster ncrgeaut and Corp. E. B.
Eckinan, fifth sergeant. Both arc deserv-
ing of the positions assigned thorn, aud
both arc capable of doing their respective
duties. Squad drills will be held every
night this week and the entire company
will have an extra drill on Thursday even-in- g,

when the guard mounting, dress-parad- e

and the other duties of soldiers wiil
be practiced.

3Ir. John Kerr, of Philadelphia, arrived
in town last evening and expects to lomaiu
a week or more. Dr. 1). I. IJnuier re-

turned home from his pleasure trip at
Asbury Park. Mrs. E. E. West, of KI-mi-

who has been visiting Mrs. J. A.
Slade for some time past, left this
morning for Mariett.i, whore shu will
spend a few weeks with Mis. Colonel
James Dully ; Mr. A. Better, of Philadel-
phia, is in town visiting his relations ; Mr.
Alfred Burner, returned home last even-
ing from Ocean Grove ; Mr. Ssner Bletz,
who has been travelling through Maryland
and West Virginia, returned home this
morning ; Messis. John and Frank Musser
are at Kohobeth ; Mr. Geo. Richards lelV
yesterday for a two weeks pleasure trip.

Columbia, like Lancaster formerly, has
the regulation that the lamp; ale not to
be lighted on moonlight nighls whether
the moon shines or not. A literal com-
pliance with this order by the lamp-
lighter on dark nights like last night
gives rise to well uronndcd complaint.
A young man coming down Walnut street
was knocked down by l unning against a
tree which could not be seen. Another
quite young girl received a seveie cur, on
her head at the lamp post of J I. "Wilssn,
near his stables. Council should take the
matter in hand and have all lamps lighted
on darkened stormy nights, and nights
when the moon is not full.

hummer Leisure.
C. II. Gast and his bride have iet uined

fiom a brief wedding tour to Baltimore.
Moody Rankin, of London, England, is

in this city, flic guest of Harry Kleiss.
A.J. Ebcrly, esq., has returned from an

extensive tour through the Northwestern
states.

J B. Kaulfman, esq., and daughter left
Lancaster this morning for Philadelphia
where he will meet his wife and proceed
thence to Beach Haven, X. J., where he
and his family will spend a week or more.

Charles S. Burns has taken a ten days'
jaunt down East. His trip, partly by
rail aud partly by water, will take in
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Lynn,
Brockton, Haverhill and other eastern
cities.

George N . Reynolds, of this city has re
turned from a two weeks' tour to Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin. He looks as though
his journeying had done him good, and
ho speaks highly of his enjoyment in the
West.

Prof. Charley Wise, the icronaut, aud
daughter arc in Lancaster. The professor
is making arrangements for balloon ascen-
sions at Congress hall, Capo May, on
the IGth of August ; at Sterling, III., on
the 14th and Kith of September, and at
Bedford Springs, Pa., on the 12th and

orOetober.

isillec ;. Taylor.
He is a goat. And Master Harry John-

ston, of Wheatland, near this city, is the
owner. Billec is of the Cashmere stock,
and, though now shorn of his coat, to
make him mora comfortable in the dog
days, when the weather is cooler his hair
grows long and invests him with more
striking beauty. Well" bred and well be-

haved, ho is broken to harness aud the
gait at which he can trot off with
his young owner in his wagon suggests
that there arc as great undeveloped possi-
bilities m him as in " Purity." Goat that
he is ho will go-a- t anything that is as
succulent as a newspaper or au old boot,
though he carefully distinguishes between
Republican aud Democratic newspapers ;
aud when he wants to have an extra -- nice
repast say one fit to invite his stable com-
pany to sit down at he serves them with
courses of New York lForM,Baltimoie Sun
and Lancaster Intelligencer, seasoned
with Black pepper from the New York
Sun.

A Valuable Ilorso Stolcnt.
At an early hour this morning thieves

broke open the stable of Sylvester Wil
son, colored, at Gatchellville, York comity,
and stole a bay stallion valued $'2,000.
Tho horse was been at Shcnk's Ferry, ou
the Susquehanna river, and it was being
driven by a man named John Flemming,
who lives near Wilson. He was coming
toward this city. Wilson, in company
with a York county constable, came to
this city to-da- y on a search for the horse,
which, when last seen was hitched to a
skeleton wagon. Constable John Grafton

saw Flemming with the horse but thought
he had borrowed it from Wilson. The
lock was broken from Wilson's stable
door. A leward of $100 is offered for the
recovery of the horse.

TO NIAGARA.

Who Went on DaleS Excursion.
This morning Dale's excursion party

left this city at 11 o'clock for Watkins
Glen and Niagara Falls. The following
are the names of the 05 who have gone :

George Shreiuer and wife, Nathaniel
GrotT, Dr. C A. Green and --wife, W. B.
Townsend, Lawrence Knapp and wife,
Walter Coyle, Jno. A. Covle, J. H. Esh-bac- h.

A. S. Hershey. Anna Ilersbey,
Cathaiine Hershey, John S. Fisher,
Henry Rudy. Miss Wiaut. A. C. Reinoehl
and son, Miss Krout, S. W. Hc'mitsh, and
wife, John Stoncr and wife, Mrs. Kxcntz,
Harry E. Leber, Miss Lizzie Smith, Miss
Emma Smith, A. McLaughlin, Mi9a Bailie
Gieff. Miss A. M. Barnett. Mrs. Vcller,
the Misses Stewart, il. It. Fahncstock
and wife, Mrs. Laura Lutz, J. D. Kobr
and wife, G. W. Schroyer, Miss Ella Frey.
C. Liller and wife, Mrs. Saddler, M. J.
Shindcl and wile, J. B. Houser and wife,
Henry Shreiuer, Elias Shreiner, Jacob
Bachman and wife, C. Lefever and wife,
J. R. Burkholder, J. R. Bachman, John F.
Hess, J. Holman and wife, Jerome Becker,
Miss Arnold, A. L. Haverstick, M. P.
Pfautz, D. G. Eshelman, Mrs. Hastings.

Luther 'Fou Dei-smith- , who sold the
tickets for the excursion, states that he
slill has some which will be good to go

fir next day.

Get ItcglKtcred.
The assessors' lists of voters have been

posted at the polling places of the several
districts and all interested should examine
them and see that their names arc entered,
and if not call on the assessor of their dis-

trict who will attend to placing them on.

.Music In the Sqnaro it.

Ciciiiiiiciis'k city cornet band will give a
fire concert in Centre Square tonight.

1 ills Week's excursions.
Tickets for I he. delightful trip to Wat-kin- s

arl Niagara, purchased to day aic
goodto-mono- or Thursday. People who
want to make that excursion, will have no
such chance again this season. Nor arc
they limited by any restrictions to which
the freest pleasure-seeke- r cannot readily
coufoim.

The Clemiuen's band excursion to Psue
Grove on Thursday, offers a chance to go
to a delightful and popular picnic ground,
for a day's pleasure by a most picturesque
and beautiful mute, at about 1 cent a mile
:or the i rip, and ticket holders contribute
to a wet thy cause.

The 1'ir.st general and most attractive ex-

cursion of the season to the seashore is
that advertised and so completely arranged
lei by the management of next Thursday's,
tiie objective point of which is Atlantic
City, where, or at Philadelphia, ticket-holde- rs

can stay two days. Atlantic City
is now at the very height of the most bril-

liant season in "its history. Never did it
present so many attractions. Visitors can
indulge in bathing, boating, sailing or
fishing. Lunch and hotel accommodations
are to be had at reasonable prices and every
inducement is offered lo our people to take
this chance for a line trip at a trifling cost.
Tho tickets wilf be goixl to iclurn from
Philadelphia as late as 12::0 on Saturday
morning.

A it va n til scouh rrangeinen In.

The management of the excursiou to
Atlantic City, Thursday Aug. 4, has ar-

ranged that" the Cincinnati express on
Thursday night will take the lcturning ex-

cursionists from Mount Joy and Landis-vill-e

from Lancaster to their destination.
The returning excursiou train will leave
Philadelphia at 9:10 reaching this city at
11:80; and the Cincinnati express will
leave here at 11:35.

Tickets to i eturn will bu good ou the
train leaving Philadelphia at 12:00 on Sat-
urday morning, stopping at all stations,
which willtgivo many of the excursionists
a much longer time than originally ar-

ranged.
Tlio ICxcurniuii on ilio IStli.

Clark aud Schmid have arranged with
the Pennsylvania railroad company'to stop
the fast line at Elizabethtown, Mount Joy,
and Landisvillc to accommodate persons
wishing to go on their excursion to Atlan-
tic City on August 18. Tho company will
issue ronud trip tickets from these points
to Lancaster aud return at the following
juices : Elizabcthtown 74c, Mount Joy 4Se.
Landisvillc 10c. Pei sons going on this ex-

cursion can stop in Philadelphia, or go to
Atlantic City and return on special lo
Philadelphia remain as long as they wish,
and take any train homo within two days.
This exclusion will leave Lancaster at C

.o'clock in the morning.

Combine inismo-- s AVJth Pleasure Vug. 18.
Persons going on the excursion to Atlantic

City on Augu-- t IS, can stop In Philadelphia ir
they ish, or they can go to Atlantic City, re-

turn same day, stop in Philadelphia, mid re-

turn o.i any train next day. ltd

Excursion Register.
Thursday, Aug. I. V. Jll. C. A. excursion to

At lantic City. Two days, $ 5.

Tlmr.-ila- y. Aug. 4. Clcmmens's Hand excur-
sion lo Pino Grove Park, $l.5'.

P.. et U. to Heading, Tuesday. Aug. 'J.
Saturday, Aug. 13. Kinggold Band Excursion

to Atlantic City via. Heading road, $3. Three-days- .

Thursday, Aug. Is'. Clark & Schmidt's
to Atlantic Oity. Two days, $3.

City Hill routers.
Carson & city bill posters and dis

tributors, olliee Iktulmokxckk building, No.y.
South Q.uccn street.

Fragrant with delicious llower odors and
healing hals-uu- Cutlcura Soap.

Consumptives gain in llesli, strength and
spirits under a daily ue et Malt Hitters.

Ringgold lSantl Excursion
lo Atlantic City on Saturday, August 13.

Hound f.ip tickets good for three days, $3.
Pctc!bbui-- , Muuhcim, B ruckharts, Landis-
villc, Lilitz and Kphrata, $2.75. Train leaves
Lancaster (King street) at, 1:10 a. m.: Columbia,
4:l(i; Manheiin, 4: :.". ; Lttitz. 4:53, See circulars
and bills. iy28,S0,aug2,0.8,llft2tW

.srxuiAi, sotjvuh.
l;cd lSugn, Readie.

Hals, mice, ants, tlies, vermin, mosquitoes
insects, Ac, cleared out by "Hough on Hats."
Hie. boxes at druggists. Depot John F. Long
ft Sons, Lancaster.

If the mother is feeble it is impossible that
her children should be strong. Lydhi E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is a perfect speci-ll- c

in all chronic diseases et flic sexual system
or women, Send to Mrs. Lytlia K. Piukham,
213 We-U-i- n Avenue, Lynn, Mas., lor pamphl-
et.-.

(io to 11. 11. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
(liieen street, ter Mm. Freeman Arm Aa- -

tionnl Dyes. For biightness and durability or
rolor.urc unequaled. Color from 2 to.". pounds.

...Directions ill r.Ilgnsii aim tiuiiii.ui. i in-v-.

cents.

I5y Universal Accord,
AVer's Catuaktio Fills are the host et all pur-
gatives for lamiiy use. They are the product
et long, laborious, nnn successful chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effec-

tual purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
nrhe from their use. In intrinsic value and
ctuativc powers no' other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in periect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et life. Mild, scarcliing and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs et thu
digestive apparatus, derangements el which
they prevent and cure, it'timf ly taken. They
arc the best and satcst physic to employ ter
children and wcakcncd'constltulions, where a
mild but cflectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers.
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A cough, cold or Sore Tnroat snonld oe
stopped. Neglect rrequentlyresnlts In an l5
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, jrlve relief in Asthma. Bronchial

I Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give periect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies 'of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

If Sou Are Sick, Read
the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in another
column, and it will explain to you the rational
method et getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt will
save you inoro doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific energy
on the kidneys and liver, it cures the worst
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
ut once in dry or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly efficient, the liquid is the easiest, but the
dry is the most economical Interior

aul-lwd&-

Itcldng file symptoins and Cure.
. The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsplra
tion, intense itching, Increased by scratching,
Very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to" continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment la a. pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, nil scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Trice, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price io currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Fa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

tunc23-3indMWSft-

The Tidy Housewife.
The careful, tidy housewife, when she is giv-

ing her house its spring cleaning, should bear
lu mind Hint the dear inmates of her house are
more precious than houses, and that their sys
terns need cleansing by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent
and cure flic diseases arising from spring ma-
laria and miasma, and she should know that
there is nothing that will do it so perfectly and
surely as Hop Hitters, the purest and best of
all medicines. Sit-- other column.

' aul-2wdft-

Certificate.
"1 have used Kurdock Blood Hitters with

great benelit lor indigestion and const ipal Ion
br the bowel ' C. L. K ASTON,

Hamilton. Out.
! Price $1. For sale nt II. B. Cochran's ding
store, 137 Xoith (Jueen street, Lancaster.

Motlicrn! Motnrrnn nlotherstt
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If s.--
., go ut once and get a bottle of MHS.

W1XSLOWS SOOTHINK SYIiUF. It will re-

lieve 1 he poor little sullercr immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
Then: is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell jou at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in nil cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United State-3- . Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie.

nay Fever.
'
Mr. A. L. Avert, Pharmacist, Newark, N.

I. Having been severely alllicted lor eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying nlmost
everything without avail, I gave up all hop.-- s

of being cured, when I purchased et you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my aurprlso,
titer a few applications, I was entirely re
lieved. It. iVaisox Harris, Letter Carrier, No.
14, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

' Messrs. White & Bukdick, Druggists, Ithaca,
N. Y. I recommend to those suffering (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. Having tried nearly all the remedies I
could find, and give this a decided preference
over them all. It has given mo immediate re
lief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, X. Y. Sept. C, 1S30. Price 0 cents.

have lour Italr Keep it lieautlfui.
The " London Hair Color Hcstorer" is the

most delightful article ever iintroduccd.to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Ilalr Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prcnia-turcgrayncs- s,

from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., ut the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispcnsublo
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Hestorer. Trice 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, . Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

TI1K FAUMKKS lfKlENU.
Dr. Uarber's Hed Horse Powders are the best

in the market. They are not a mere food made
et luei l and cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain tour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, ami will
cure and tatteii stock in one fourth the time,
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely rolled upon for
the cure of cough?, colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will lncrcaso the
quantity and quality of milk In cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 206. per pack, C lor $1; large
size 40c, or 3 lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Stoiv, 137 and 139 North Queen
streets.

VJSATJIS.

Seitz. In this city, on the 2d tnst., Anna,
daughter of Albert and Mary Scltz, aged s
months and G days.

The relatives and friends of the family are;rc-spcctful- ly

invited to attend the funeral, from
the parent's residence, No. 120 North street, on
Thursday alternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Zion's cemetery. 2td

SiiiLcv. In this city on the 1st Inst,, George
Shilcy, aged 30 years. 7 months and 29 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2td

POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLAKK, of Strasburg township

Sul-je- tothc choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. antfi-d&wt- p

ADAM S. 1METBICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

UENUA' F. 1IAHTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

MAKTIN UlLDEBBANX, of Mount Joy
Borough, subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. "
aplS-d&wt- p

JEHE MOIILEK. Kphrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

ISAIAH McKILLIPS, or Lancaster city,
subject to the choice of the Democratic County
Convention. JIy29-lm- d

For County Auditor :

JOHN S.JBKOWX, et Drumore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&wt- p

JOHN L. LIGIITNEH, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprls-tfd&-

NEW AliVEUTlSElSEXTS- -

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

Cocxtt Committee at Shober's Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., on Monday, August 15, to fix
the time of the County Convention. A full
attendance of the members is requested.

Y. V. UENSEL,
Jy27-tddi- Chairman.

"VTOTICE TO HEAL ESTATE OWNEKS
X Our Monthly Catalogue will be issued
shortly. If you have real estate to soil or ex-
change enter It on onr bonks at once. For
city properties no charge until sale. Terms
reasonable and facilities lor selling the best in
the county. ALLAN A. HEUK & CO..

Heel Estate and Insurance Agents,
jy30 lmdli 3 North Duke Street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTTANTED IN A SHOE STOKE A YOUNG
YY man with experience. No other need

apply. SHATJB BRO.,
ltd . No. 4 East King Street.

N EXPERT SALESMAN WANTED IN
OUK

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
aug25td ASTRICH BROTHERS.

21-- BEWABO.
tB.lUU Stolen from the stable of the under-
signed, residing near Gatchelvilie, York coun-
ty. Pa., a bright bay red eye STALLION (val-
ued at $2,(0) 9 years old : can trot in 2:13, star
In face, right hind leg Is white. A reward of

100 will be paid for his return to
SYLVESTER WILSON.

Gatchelvilie.
ltd York County, Pa.

HEAP EXCURSION TO READING BY
the Brotherhood of Union,
ON TUESDAY",-AUGUS- 9th, 1SS1.

Trains leave West King Street Depot at 6 a.
m. A Band of Music will accompany the excur-
sion. There will be a parade of all the orders
of the state, also free picnic at Lauer's Park.
Tickets to be purchased no later than the 8th
Inst, fronrthe undersigned, committee.

II. McELKOY. Chrm.,
O. B. SHERTZEH, Sec y,
WM. HANNECKE, Trcas.

Y ACTUAL COUNT AVE HAVEB

196 TRUNKS
--axd-:-

TRAVELING BAGS
To select from. Ami here is more than
a load et all kinds and a vaiicty of
prices.

the

RUBBER CLOTHING

Wo kcop for men is cveryting they
need, and at such prices as toGIVE KN-T1K-E

SATISFACTION.
Wo arc r.' calving some of the latest

styles el

HATS FOR FALL,

And It you aio tired of your straw hat
c can .lir'.v you some new and nobby

coeds.

k

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE.

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

EXCURSIONS.
--

T M. C. A. EXCURSION.

ATLANTIC CITY,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1881.

FARE Columbia. Lancaster and interme,
diate stations, $.1; Winner and Hlrd-in-Han-

$2.90: Gordonville mid Lcamnn Place. $2.80.
SCHEDULE Leave Columbia at 4:40; Lan-

caster nt 5:20.
Mt. Joy and Landisvillc parties will come

to Lancaster ou Fast Line, ter which excur
sion tickets will be sold. All tickets arc good
for TWO DAYS.

For further information see posters and cir-
culars, or address any et the undersigned.

D. C. HAVERSTICK,
R. J. HOUSTON,
W. U. HENSEL,

jy23.2r,,S0,aug2&2tw Committee

UfiUST 18, A CHEAP TRIP.

WAIT FOR THE REST!

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

ATLANTIC CITY,
ON

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

For sale at all stations along the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Fast trains ; no delay. Tickets
good to stop in Philadelphia. Go with us and
got the worth et your money. It is a cheap trip.

CLARK & SCHMID,

ltd Managers.

rpuK LAST OF THE J.KASON

AND THE BEST!
,J

TO

PINE GBOVE PARK,
THURSDAY, AUG. 4th, 1881.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP. - - Sl.GO.
CHILDREN, HALF-PRIC-

Tho train will lcnve Lancaster at 5:S0o'clock,
Mountvillc at 3:4r. Columbia ut l, and Muriettu
at G:I0. The train will ulo stop at Middle-tow-

Harrisburg, Mechanicsburg and Car-
lisle, going and coining, allowing persons an
opportunity to visit those places.

Several bands et the county have been in-

vited to participate, and it is expected tnat a
number et them will attend.

MUSIC ON THE TRAIN.
MUSIC ON THE GROUNDS.

FREE DANCING.
FREE BOATING.

FREE TEN-PI- ALLEYS,
FREE FLYING-CARRIAGE-

LUNCH can be procured on the grounds at
a reasonable price. It Is desired that all tickets
should be bought by Tuesday evening, in or
der that the large crowd may be provided with
proper accommodations.

Remember the objectr-t-o buy new instrume-
nts-ami the date, THURSDAY, AUG. 4.

JyStMtd

WANTED.

GIRL. TO DO GENERALWANTED--A
A rare chance offered. Ap-

ply at this office. Jy28-2w- d

GIRLS TO DO
WANTED-TW- O

Apply at the
SPRECHER HOUSE.

jy21-tf- d 27 North Duke Street.

(tOCRT PUOCLAMATIOI.
Tho Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON. Associate Judge et the
Court of Common Pleas,ln and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer und Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
nmong other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
OycrandTcrniineranda General Jail Dcliv- -
ury, aiso a iourt oi uenunu vuiuiui cxtiuna
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN AUGUST (13), 1831.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen el
the city of Lancaster, in tlio said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there inthclr own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and Inquisitions,and tliclrother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their ollices appertain in their behalf tobedonc;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, r then sliall be, In the
jail of said county of Lancaster, arc to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 25th day of July.
1881.

JACOB S. STRINE, ShcritT.

THIRD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, AUG. 2, 1881.

STILL IMPROVING.

NO UNTOWARD CHANGE.

STEADILY GETTING ALONG.

The Unofficial Morning Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, "Washington, Aug

2.-- 8:30 a. m. The president passed a
very pleasant night and slept soundly the
greater part of the time. This morning he
awoke refreshed and appears comfortable
and cheerful. Pulse 94, temperature 98.4,
respiration Id.

Signed D. W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward.
Robt. Reybcrn.
D. Hates Agnew.

Official Midday Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Aug. 212:30 p.

m. The president is passing the day com-

fortably with his head and shoulders
raised in the same manner as yesterday.
At the morning dressing his wound was
found to be doing admirably. His pulse
is now 99, temperature 9S, respiration 19.

Signed D. TV. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reybcrn.
D. Hayes Aonew.

TOM OAHILL.

A CHICAGO ROWDY SHOOTS TWO
PUL1CEMEM.

And Then is Shot in tbe Liver.
Chicago, August 2. Tho row at Re-

becca street last night was of considerable
importance. It originated in a quarrel
between Tom Cahill, a sewer worker,
20 years old, who fired a shot nt a boy
named Christ Dixon who had leased him.
Dixon complained to Policeman Ray who
was prevented by Tom's mother and
brother from arresting Cahill. Ray sum-
moned the police wagon and several off-
icers tried to enter the house, which in the
meantime had becu barricaded. Tho door
was finally forced open, when Tom
Cahill fiicd a ball into the breast
of Officer O'Brien, just above
the heart, indicting a wound that
is probably mortal. Ho also shot
Officer Ray iu the head but not fatally.
During the incicc Tom received a wonud in
the body, the' ball passing through the
liver and will prove fatal. The mother
was also shot. The arrests wcro finally
made and the bloody pistol which had been
reloaded was found hidden in abed-tic- k.

KENTUCKY'S ELECTION.

Immaterial Republican Gams.
Louisville, Ky., August 2. Kentucky

yesterday elected a state treasurer, 19
senators and 100 representatives, and in
the Third district, composed of 21 coun-
ties, a judge of the Court of Appeals.
James TV. Fate is ed treasurer
without opposition and J. H. Lewis appel-
late judge by a very large majority. The
election, except in a few places, was a very
quiet one and a small vote was polled.

The returns show immaterial Republi-
can gains in both senators and representa-
tives. The last Legislature stood : Sen-
ate, 34 Democrats and 4 Republicans ; the.
house, 80 Democrats and 20 Repub-
licans aud Greeubackers. Exactly how
the Legislature elected yesterday will
stand it is impossible to say, but it
will certainly be overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic and with a largo majority favorable
to the of Mr. Beck to the
United States Senate. As all the votes
not polled arc counted agaiust the call of
a constitutional convention that important
measure is again defeated by the publi
apathy.

Loalsvllle's City Election.
Perhaps the quietest election ever held

in this city was that of yesterday. Less
thau 5,000 votes were polled where inoro
than 20,000 have been cast at previous
elections. Of the seven Democrats elected
to the Legislature from the city and county
six arc known to favor the of
Senator Beck. About the same ratio will
hold "ooil over the entire state.

STAR ROUTE CONSPIRATORS.

Alleged Rascals In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2. Two weeks

ago Thomas McDevitt, Legrande Ensign
and Christian Price were arrested for de-

frauding the government in the letting of
star route mail contracts in Utah and
Arizona. Eusign aud Price were the
sureties on the contracts and they were
obtained as such sureties by McDevitt.
The original contractor for the route in
question was Benjamin B. Wiley, who
was also regarded as the principal
conspirator. He eluded the officers
however, and constant search was una-
vailing, until noon to day. when he was
arrested in a trimming store on Poplar
street, to which place he was traced by
Deputy U. S. Marshals Renter aud Cake
and Postal Agent Barrett. The prisoner had
nothing to say about the offouce with which
he is charged, but states that ho
had intended to surrender himself. He
was held at the United States marshal's
office and will probably be given a hearing

The other prisoners are now
under 83,000 bail, which, one of them,
Price, has not yet been able to obtain.

BODING KIWOLL'S NEIGHBOR.

Acts Like a Pagan.
Peoria, III., Aug. 2. O. TV. Crowe, of

this city, whose name has been mentioned
in connection with the attempt to blow up
the British vessels, openly confessed his
knowledge of the plot and claims the same
right to manufacture explosives that others
have to niako firearms.

He has a letter from O'Donovan Rossi
and boasts that after September 1st
no Euglish vessel will be safe.
Somo of the shells are on exhibi-bitio- n,

but there is nothing to indicate
that those already used were made here.
It is thought that the 'shells are being
made here and that the explosives and
machinery are at other points.

PHILADELPHIA'S ELEVATED It. K.

Perils or the New Line.
Philadelphia, Aug. 2. A freight car

on the elevated tracks of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad jumped the trackat Sixteenth
street this morning, and crushed into the
Adams express office, carrying away a
corner of the building, about tea feet iu
width. The train was composed of about
twenty empty freight cars, but the debris
thrown upon the track from the falling
wall prevented the other cars from falling
into Sixteenth street. No one was hurt.
A street car had just pa.'-se- under the
arch, but fortunately at the time of the
accident no one was passing along the
street.

COWARDLY COW HOYS.

Who Anibuacado and Murder Mexicans.
San Francisco, Aujr. 2. A despatch

fxom'Tucson, Arizona, says : " A party
of Mcxicau traders on their way from the
interior of Sonora, Mexico, were ambushed
and fired upon by cow boys, July 20, near
Las Animas, while eating breakfast. Five
of the Mexicans are supposed to have been
killed. The rest fled leaving a pack train
and $1,000 behind them. A largo force
of Mexican troops arc in pursuit of the
cow boys.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug 2. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, rains mostly
southerly, stationary temperature and
barometer.

A Faintly Broil.
Denver, Aug. 2. A special dispatch

to the Republican, from Silver Spring,
dated yesterday, says : Mayor Fay was
yesterday shot and dangerously wounded
by Davidson, his brother-in-la- while the
two were fighting. The quarrel is sup-
posed to have had its source in family
troubles.

Turbulent CMIcats.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 2. The navy

department has received information from
Sitka that a serious outbreak occurred
among the Chileats, in which several
Indians had been killed. A tile of ma : ues
wcro sent who satisfactory settled tbe
trouble.

Heavy Loss by Fire.
Denver, Col., August 2. Late last

night the Colorado iron works, with
nearly all the machinery, were destroyed
by fire. Loss about $125,000 ; insurance
$41,500.

3IAEKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. i Klonr market

firm ; Superfine, ft i-- 73; ex-
tra 4 C034 L0 : Ohio A Indiana family, nt
15 7.--

ii 75; Pennsylvanti family 15 GJJi
G 75 : St. Louis do G 0Jr 50 ; Minnesota
Extra $3 7530 12 : do straight, fiJ 2'wEJG 50 : win-
ter pHtent $0 50(57 50; fpiinijdo; 75750.

Rveflonr at $4 S0$-- 5 ft)
Whcutiirm; No. 2 Western Red $1 25M ;

D-j- and Penn'a Red $1 221 25 ; Amhcr $1 25.
ia;.
Corn higher ; steamer .lig.'dc ; sail yel-

low 5757)c: sail mixed, 5ty4t7c ; No. ::,
mixed, 5l5-ji.c- .

Oats Market anil prices firmer ; No. 1

White at 44Uc : No. 2, do 13c ; No. :;, do 41jc;
N o.2 Mixed, 40c.

Rye at 80c.
Provisions firm: mc --- pork $18513

haui, JiSJOg-10- ); India me5 beet.

lt.icon Smoked shoulders Sc ; salt do
7Kc; siiiokiMl limn- - 12)4!3jfc: pickicd
Hhuis, lOJiailJc.

Lard market and prii-c- s teartv:clty kettle
$122212 25; unw tiulii.n' al $Uil 23c; prime
steam 11 7511 .

linttor Market and prices firm ; Creamer;
extra at 24c25; do ijofnt 10 chnicu iOg-il- c

ISradfnrd county ami .Nev,-- York rxti-.- i, 22c-- r
firsts, ll)21c

Rolls tinn ; P:iinyiauiu 15lCe; Western,
12Q11C.

KfrtM steady ; Penn'a 17c: Western lOnIHe.
Cheese Market and prices Arm ; New York

full cream, Illljc ; Wc-ic- rn lull c;v m
92!)4c; dohitrl. vcoo.r, (i,9c.

Petroleum dull ; Kefinul
Whisky unlet at $1 10 .
Seeds tiootl t prune 1. lover at Msie:

Timothy ut :t (Og3 IK: do riii..d 1 2
1 SO.

New Korx lMrKn.
NkiV oaK. All?. 2. r'l.i.tr State :u.tt West-

ern dull, and pricps without change: Supcr-fin- u

State. $.;'X)S i (w : extra !o fl )S5 ID; choice
do f.il5 $5 25: tancv do 5 'MUr, 75 round hoop
Ohio TlWJJgS id c hntcv doi5:;vR;75;-u:perf!ii- e

western : ,.3?! ": cominou to ood ex-

tra do H S(ijJ5.-Ii-) : choice do f." S3!3t! 73 ; choice
while wheat do, at f5 23KSS 23. South-
ern unchanged ; common t" lair extra $313
yi i : uo'mi n no 31. iu,

speculate
do scpl
01 :xh..

Corn Yiilc higher and active : mixed nM-ur- n

( c.i iUJfjSe; do fuiiiif, 53Glc--
Oat.HfSlc better and h'.irly active; State,

IGtf?;o? ; Western, l4Uc

Western Craln .Markets.
Detroit, Mich. Flour tuict at $i 75QV.
Wheat uuiet ; No. 1 White, new, f 1 175 ;' old,

$1 $; ; August, ?l 18; September; $L 111 ; Oct.
$120Ji; all the year, $1 IS ; No. 2 White, nom-
inal ; No. 2 Red. new, $1 20.

Corn niut; .Mixed, 53c.
Oats Nothing doing.
Receipts Flour. 1,IK)0 bids ; Whsat, Wflm

bnshcls : Oats. !, bushels.
Shipments Flour, 1.000 bbls.
Milwaukee, Wis. Flonr quiet and unchang-

ed.
Wheat quiet but steady : No. 1 Milwaukee,

liard,$I23: do soft, nominal ; So. 2 Milwaukee
hard, $1 18; dosott, cash und August, $1 15;
September, $1 II; October, $11.; Novem-
ber. $1 14J4 : December nominal ; So. :; do,
$1 01JJ ; No. t do, SSc : Rejected, 7Sc.

Corn llrmcr : No. 2 4Sc.
Oats dull and lower ; No. 2, .'!7c.
Rye dull und lower ; No. l.Slc.
Rarley iu active demand ; No. 2 Spring, Sep-

tember 7.5c.
Provisions easier : Mess Pork, $17 'Jl, cash

and August ; $18 US, September.
Lard-Pri- Stcam,$ll 57, cash and August ;

$11 (2y, September.
Hogs easier at $i: 203 50.
Freights Wheat, to Ruir.ilo,2 Ml2JCc.
Receipts Flour, 10,w0 Mils.; Wheat, 42,000

bushels ; Corn. 2,500 biioheK.
Shipments Flour, II, HHi bids; Wheat. 77,000

bushels.

Live Stock .Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipt- -. 21,ilGU head : ship-

ments, 3.7(0 head; market quiet, slow and 5
10c lower ; mixed packing at OOJG55: light.
$i;:io8 75: choice heavy, Ctf7; culls and
skips, $."(.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 head; -- Iiipiucnts. I.G00

head; market generally slow and weaker, but
not lower; quality generally poor; common

common to fair Texans, $::r.0!: Wyoming
natives. $1 254 10; cows, p. 73(54; tail-en- d

Stock, $3 453 70.
Sheep Receipts, 500 head: shipments, none;

merely nominal market ; poor quality, com-
mon to medium, $3l; good to choice, $1 4D

4 IO.
The Journals cable says : Cattle

at Olasgow, Liverpool and London easier at
I4c. for American, 14c. ter Canadian.

East Liberty. Cattle Receipts since Fri-
day. 3,2(4 head of through and 1,2U.5 head of
local, about 15 loads in excess of a week hro :
prices 1015c off, with several Io:da yet to sell.

Hogs Kecelpts 5.720 head; l'htladclphias, $7
7 10 ; Yorkers, $G lSfi so.
Sheep Receipts he.ul ; pric-es- a shade off

from last week.

Ur.V.D aud Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and pruvl

ions, furnished by S. II. Vundt, lirokcr, 15

East King street.
Chicaoo. Aug. 2

Aug. sept. Oe.
Wheat ...$ 1.20 t 1.135 f 1.15

Corn ... .'l'yH 5I
... .32 .31V, .31$

Pork ... 18.20 IS.10 1.I2',;
j&ri ( 11.50 11.00 UJiiyi

PUILADKLPUIA.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

Wheat .. 123 Laitt 1.2-

orii .. .57

Noon Ouotanons el the (train Market
. --V. .tt-

urnlshcdby Jacob 1:. 1.011,--, Conimlssloiif
Broker.

Chicaoo. Auir. Supt. ' Oct.
Wheat $ 1.20J4 i .V'A $ 1.14

Year.
$ 1.13

Sept.
Corn 51 X S'l'A --"'
Oats .31 .31

Pork ; 1S2-- I 18.20
Lard ll.O UA7J ll.M)

Philadelphia.
Aug. bept. Oct.

Wl.eat $ I.25J4 l.27; $1.2!IK
Corn is .W .00
Oats 3S .37J4 37Ji

Philadelphia Cnttle Market.
Monday, Aug 1. The arrivals 01 cattle at the

various Pnilndelphia yards were lor the week :

Beeves, 3,500 head : sheep, 15,010 head : hogs,
3,500 head. Prcvlou- - week Reeves, 3,500 head;
Slictp, 15,000 head; hogs, 3.MW head.

Beet Cattle were In fair demand, and prices,
which up to this morning wcro linn, dropped
a fraction toward the close. A choice lot et
four car loads extra Chicago steers wen:
bought by Thomas Rrndley above our quota-
tions.

We quote as follows :

Extra, o7c; Good, 6tfji!c ; Medium. 5
ifgfic : Common, 45c: Light Texas ami
Gras-er- s, 394Xe.

Hulls and eows were dull at 2ilc.Slippery Cows were dull :it$lor$25.
Calves were in better demand at 4UQ0JCc.
Milch cows were dull at $25:o no salcs-o- f

extra dairy were reported.
Sheep The market during the past week

was active for the better grades of sheep und
stock ewes, while the common stock was dull
and lower. Lambs were inactive at a decline
of c.

We quote as follows:
Extra. 5&5Cc: coed. 55c: medium.

53Kc; common. 4J4$4e ; culls nt 3K5c;
stock owes, $2tJ4 50; extra lambs, fVigfc;
good lambs. f;47c; medium do .!!.;
I.'

lioL'S-T- he Market during the past week was
active were nnn. "" '";. w"th sales of a few extra Chicago at

!..' . ,.. mnr rniLAOCLrillA STOCK YARDS.

wr..r Mnvne. S0J Western, 53ic.
A. 4 J. Christv, 1! Western, 4Cc.
K S. ft B. F. McFillcn. 5fe.Owen Smith. 153 Western, 34 Western. a.,

ucct. J. G. Kent ; 17 Western, acct Myers
ft Houseman, 5a6c.

John McArdle. 150 Western, 57c.
Daniel Jlurphy, 1C0 Western, 54j6c.

M-- UJm2;r137 .Vetera, acct. Leman Bros.,
CHffGJic ; 41 do.. J. G. Bacr, S06c : 40

Schamberg & Paul, So Texas, acct. Martin Ful- -

6Kc.
G. Scliumberg & Co., ISO Western. SURGHe.

110 Texas. 4Kffi3c.
Lowenslcin Adler, 115 Western.'5kffl'c.

" 100 Texas. Hmfic
IT. Chain, jr.. 73 Western end Texas. )d,ic.
Louis Horn, 50 Western and West Va., 45&c.
lames CIcuison. 54 Western, 5JGc.
Dennis Smyth, 65 Western. ;6Jic
.i nines .uiu. li'i western, soowe.i Scheetz, 40 Western, 5Jtc.Abe Osthhcim. 25 Western. SKa6e.
Bachman & Levi. 130W. Va. and Western, 4Q

6c.M. Levi. 50 W. Va., and Western, 4K6Jic.J. F. Sadler Co., 145 Western, (6kfcCyrus Miller, 45 mixed Pennsylvania, 4X65X- -
DIUESSKD MBATB.

Dressed Beeves were active and prices irerefully .e& higher.
SALES LAST WEEK.

Thos. Bradley, 132 head nt 9WJKc.
A. A. BoswellGOdo.atsyiQsAic.
C. S. Dcngler, 107 do. at 8 M9Kc

m'jy

Samuel Stewart sold 812 head dressed sheep
atS'iQiOc.

Local stocks and Bonds.
Par Lus

val. salv
IMnc.City 6 per ct. Loan, due 1SS2...$100 $106

1SS5... 100 114

law... loe na.:?
1995... 100 120

" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
" 5pcrct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " iu lor 20 years.. 100 103

4 " iu 5 or 20 years.. 10U 103.30
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONUS.
Quarryvllle It. R.. dun 10 $100 1U
Reading & Columbia R. RduoI8ft! 100 102.5c
Lancaster Watch Co., due l$s loe 105-5-

Lancaster Gas Light ant! Fuel Co..
due in 1 or 20 vcars 100 10X5C

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
dnelssi; '. 100 IOC

Stevens House 100 70
BAXK STOCKS

First National Rank $100 $1701x1
Farmers' National Rank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Htiuk.. 50 102.25
Columbia National Rank 100 135
Kphrata National Hank 100
Fust National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 135
First National Rank, Strasburg.... 100 134.M
First National Rank. Marietta 100 202..V
First National Rank, Mount Joy., loe 145.75
Litit National Rank 100
Matihciiu National ISanlr 100 lit.It
Union National Rank. Mount Joy. 50 70'H

TL'BNI'IKK STOCKS.
IJig.Sprimr.t Reaver Valley $2". 110.2:
ISinlgeport 13J 2i
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig hpring 25 I4.IU
Lancaster ft Ephrat.i 25 47.2."
Lanc.Kiixubctht'u AcMidillct'ii 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitville. 50 50
!.ancastcr.:;Litit'. 25 KA
Lancaster & WilI!an:sUvii 23 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 i&
Lancaster .t Manheiin 25 30.
Lancastcrft Marietta 25 25.V3
Lancaster & New Holland 100 85
Lancaster A Siisqueli-inn- 300 275.il
Lancaster ft Willow Stieet 25 40.il
Strasburg A Millport 23 21
Marietta A Maytea-1- 23 40
Marietta & Mount Joy 25

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
QiiarrvvilluR. R $ SO $3SB?
Millcrsvillc Street Car 50 25
InquircrPrinlingCompany 50 40
Watch Factory ICO 115 bd.
lias Light anil Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House... 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Hollowwjre too

Stocx .tiarcet.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also Cnited Stales Roods reported daily by
Jacoii R. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks strong.

Aug. 2.
A. M. P. M. P. M
10:00 1:00 3:00

iiitinO .... 2V3 ....
Chicago & North Western 123 12? 12BJ4
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Prill 114 115 114&
Canada Southern.: a: 67
'. Vr. .M 1. j. XW AC. ...... ..... .... 23JS 23$
tl'i!.. i..ic!r.i'i Western 122 124 123
Delaware ft Hudson Canal mi'i 110 110
Denver A Rio Grande 101 4 101 101
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 123" 125K
Manhattan Elevated lTJi . 17
Michigan Central aiyg ioi! 101
Mr-sou- ri. Kansas ft Texas 5 . J4
N. Y.. Lake Eric & Western.... 43
New Jersey Central Wi,
N. V., Ont'irloft Western :i2 31Jj 3
N'e.w York Central 144K
Ohio ft Mississippi 7X 28J2
I'acillc Mail Steamship Co.... 52 52
St. Paul A Omaha 41 .... 41?4

do Preferred 103 IU!i 115$
Central Pacific xiy y J.H
J (1X119 a lllM Hi! 51

Union Pacillc 120" 127K 12
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 52i M 53

" " Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co 0i

PlIILAOBLPniA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R 05 zyH C34
20 31X

Lehigh Valley ci--

Lehigh Navigation
Ruffulo, Pitts. & Western 22J
Northern Central 54
Northern Pacific oy.

" Preferred SI 31 1

Ilcslonvilic 2g
Philadelphia A Eriu R. R 21
Iowa Gulch Mining

United States Bonds. 1. M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 11SK
4M " 114

102
102J

LEUAlt NOTICES.
STATU OF JMAKY WAUH, I.ATK O1 1 Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad

ministration on said estate having been grant"
cd to thu undersigned, all persons indebted IO
said decedent are requesled to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having elaims or de-
mands aganst. theestal'.: of suid decedent to
make known the s ime to the undersigned
without dehu, residing in lincsster cltv.

EL1.ARLTH C. MARKS.
iel7-(idoa- Administratrix.

,tat:: of is. stowkks
Ilurbcraer. Is'tcof the city et Lancaster.

deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been grunted to tin: undersigned, one
ot'the'executors, all persons indebted thcrctC
arc requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for
Mdtlcmeiit to the undersigned, residing ut42

orth Seventh street. In the citv of Philadel-
phia. LOUIS R. HARRERGER,

ielSOtdoiw Oneot the Executors.

I OF MATTHIAS IVIfSVT, LATEij of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, d.

Letters testaincntaiy on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent urn request--

tp malie immcdi.ito settlement, and those
having elaims or demands against the estate
ok saio 'leci.'ueiu, i" iiiukc kiiuwii 11112 uiuu iu
the undersigned without delay, residing In
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
B. F. Davis, Att'y Jcll-Otdoa-

OF MAKV ANN KUWAKDC,J.VVTATX. Lancaster city. Letters of ad-
ministration on said cstutohnvlngbeen grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are lcqucsted to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to the undersigned
without delay, residing 230'Wcst King street,
Lancaster. CHARLES EDWARDS.

Administrator.
J. B. Goon, Attorney. JiyO-Ctdoa-

ESTATE OF JOHN UAKEKASSIGNED et Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Moses Shirk and Martin Becker,
asslgncss et John Baker and wife, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST
0, 1SSI, at 10 a. 111., In the Library Room cf the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. J. W. DENLINGER,

Auditor.

OF BAKBAllA CLKM KNTS.INSTATE The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, Pa., to (list rlbutc the balance remain-
ing in the hands of Jeremiah Clements, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will attend for tliat purpose on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 12, 1SS1, at 10 a. m.. In tbe Library
ICoom et thu Court House, In the city et Lan-
caster, Pa., where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

CIIAS. B. KAUFMAN,
JS itdoaw Auditor.

i?STTKOF PillUP SCHUM, LATK MT
Cj Lancaster city. Pa., deceased. Tho under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute tbe
balance remaining in the hands of John IS.
Schnm ami Charles Holzwurth, administrators
witn me win annexed 01 rump schnm, dee'd.I to anil Hlnonr' tliose ntldo.l in hJ

I same, and to pass nnnn excentions filed lothaccount of said ndministrators.wlllslt.for thatpurpose on TJICIMD AY. AUGUST 25. 1S81, at
10 o'clock n. in., in the Library Room or the
Court House, in the city et lin caster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. D. WEAVER,

jylMtdoaw Auditor.


